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FROM:

The President
Ba.rle B. Mayfield, Jr.

SUBJSCT:

John B. Connally - His Political Role for 1975•76

DATB:

Any discussion regarding John Connally's political future and the
role be is to play during the rea.inder of 1975 an.cl up to the
Republican National Convention in 1976 .ust necessarily include
Governor George Wallace.
1 • Gover nor yegrae Wallace
He will enter the ~&tic National Convention with .ore delegate
strength than any other contender. There is no chance of his being
noaina:ted. He and his followers will not support a Liberal D8110Crat
nor will they endorse and support the Liberal platfora that will be
adopted. Hence, 11 walk-out is in the lll&lcing.
2. Kissinoer-Rockefeller
It' and wben Kissinger resigns Rockefeller should be appointed to

Kissinger's position.
R-.oving himself from a place on the Republican slate, Rockefeller
will have saved the party a useless and bitter convention fight;
and this move will i-edia tely eli•ina te Ronald Reagan as a contender for the Presidential no•ina:tion. And .finally, this aove wUl
help to heal the breach between the Liberal and Conservative Republicans.

3. John B. Connally
He should be appointed Vice President as soon as Governor Rock:e.feller
resigns. The quicker Connally is appointed the quicker he will be
confiraed.
There are several Southern Democratic Senators who will vote to confirm Connally ~· But the closer the confirmation is to the election,
these Senators will have to vote against his confirmation.
Connally's name on the Republican ticket will:
1. Insure tba.t Texas will go Republican
2. Probably defeat Lloyd Bentsen.
3. Insure that the Wallace people will flock to the FordConnally ticket.

Remember, Texas is the third most populated state and is needed to
win. Again, taaember there is but one John Connally and he is the
onlx one ~ho can carrx Texa1 :for the RepubliAAJ! ticket in 1976.
The Texas delegation to the Democratic National Convention will consist of about 35'5 Wallace delegates. All of them will vote :for a
Ford-Connally ticket in November, 1976.
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It will help the Republican party, in Texas if the President
"notice" John Connally, in Dallas.
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John CJoDDallJ
On the Comebaelr load
By"Aaron·Lathall1
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" ... Connally is counting on the media's helping everyone to forget
the leitmotif of scandals ruru;iing through his career ..."
The building in which John Bowden
Connally, 58, was speaking looked aa if
it had been constructed of fool's gold.
Known aa the Zale Tower, this shiJn..
mering, gilded edifice decorates the out·
skirts of Dallas. It serves as the headquarters of a· chain of jewelry stores
which last year made $30 million. This
sort of money had drawn Connally
like a magnet.
John Connally,. former secretary of
the navy, former governor of Texas,
former secretary of the treasury, for·
mer star of a corruption trial, had
come as an adornment to the Zale Cor·
poration's annual stockholders' meet·
ing. He spent a long August day in the
Zale Tower, making several speeches,
one of them to the assembled Zale
employees. In this particular address,
he seemed quite condescending.
"When you take a coffee .break,''
Connally told the workers, "you take it
and you get back to your desk."
Finishing his short talk, Connally
opened the floor to questions.
One woman asked, "Can we trust
the Russians' friendliness?"
"I don't trust them as far as you can
throw a chimney by the smoke," Con·
nally said. "They're coming on very
hard with submarines."
A young man. in the front row stood
up. He was a little disheveled and
looked as if he might work in the mail
room. He appeared to be the kind of
person who would not hurry back
from a coffee break.
"What do you believe is the greatest
threat to America," the young man
asked, "Russian submarines or corrupt
government officials?"
The Zale employees giggled, then
laughed, then roared, for what seemed
five minutes. Connally stood behind
the podium, waiting for the laughter
to die down, blushing brightly.
"Abuse by government officials ..."
he began, then became flustered and did
not finish the thought. Starting over, he

"From•.a.

said,
Dlilitary standpoint; the
Russians. are a far greater threat." He
paused again and went on, "We're all
human•. We'vf!r had corruption at· all
level$ of government because. we're all
human. There's a. little larceny in thehearts of all of ua. People lose their
equilibrium, their smue· of values.•.•"
On the eve of the '76 election, John
Connally is doing what Richard Nixon
did on the eve of the '68 election. He
is traveling around the country making
speeches, trying to rehabilitate his
image. These trips are difficult but they
are preferable to the rehabilitation he
recently feared: making license plates.
In '68, Nixon somehow persuaded
much of the country to forget about
the Pumpkin Papers, the Nixon fund,
Checkers, and his image as a loser.
Pundits like James R.eston began writing about the- "New Nixon!' The reviews of Connally's ·speaking tour are
only starting to come in. It remains to
be seen whether he can persuade the
country to forget his problems.
Besides the Zale Corporation, Con·
nally has recently appeared before the
National Association of Animal Breed·
ers; a Johnstown, Pennsylvania, sav·
ings bank dinner; the National Federa·
tion of Republican Women; the New
York Times's editorial board; and the
editors of the National Review, some
of whom who are interested in a third
party. And he has been questioned on
CBS's "Face the Nation."
Connally has 'been telling audiences
that he believes in "electing our presi·
dent to one six-year term . . . mandatory retirement of federal judges at
age 70 and reconfirmation of such
judges every ten years . . . a remission
of all corporate taxes to registered
voters ...." That last idea would mean
that the total corporate tax bill would
be divided among all the people on
the voter rolls. Everyone over eighteen
woµld be eligible for $500 a year-a

proposal even George McGovern could-.
probably support 500 per cent.
If Connally does rehabilitate his
image, if he can make himself appear ....
as fresh and clean as a new liceme- ''':f:;: ·
plate, then perhaps he can run. for th~;~,;~";
office Richard Nixon ran for~ Or at.":i~5~;
least for vice-president.
- .
' ':J:''ii;1f:;
Speaking from public platforms;.:··.:
around the country, Connally disclaims
any desire to hold elective or appoin··': ··:
tive office, but in his hotel room at the.·
Plaza recently his denials softened con-·
siderably. He left me with the impres-:
sion that he thought Ford could be re·
placed on the Republican ticket. Per·
haps by Reagan. Perhaps by Connally.
"I think that if things continue as
they are," Connally said, "the presi-.
dent may falter. And I'm convinced
now that Governor Reagan is going to
run against him. I heard indirectly that
if the president came out f0t· the COfto", ~ • ,-' ·
tinuation of this tax cut, which would
anticipate another huge deficit, that
would trigger Reagan's getting into the
race. And I think that if he does, he
is going to give the president a great
deal of trouble."
I asked Connally what he would do
if Reagan seemed on the verge of taking the nomination away from Ford.
"I dunno," Connally said. "I'm gon•
na sit and watch for a while. I never
said I wasn't going to do anything. The
only denial I ever made was that I had
any plans to run."
I asked him if he might run in several states, take a bloc of votes to the
convention, and hope for a deadlock.
"Well, I might," Connally said.
"That's a possibility, I suppose."
In other words, the Texan seems to
hope Ford and Reagan will kill each
other off in the shoot-out at the New
Hampshire corraL Then Connally, al·
ways the survivor, can offer himself.
In his quest for rehabilitation, Con·
nally is counting on the newspapers'
behaving as they normally do: becom·
/
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Connally, Seeking Nomination,
Is Counting on G. 0. P. Disarray
Ex-DtmocratlsSeenasTrying
to Win a Bast of S11pport as
a Pragmatic Constroativt
8)1 CHRISTOPHER LYDON
lped&l to Th• New Yott '11met

CHICAGO, Nov. 7-John B.
Connally, amid a month-long
tour of the Republican Party's
dinner circuit, is now convinced
that the party's power bases
are so fractured that boldness
can win him a foothold In the
maneuvering toward the Presldtntial nomination next year.
Asked on NBS's "Today"
show last week, "What would
it take to make John Connally
a candidate?" the one-time
Democratic Governor of Texas
replied, "Greater confusion
than now exists."
Others who know Mr. Con·
nally's instinct for "brokenplay" opportunities put the
emphasis differently. In their
view, a power .bid by Mr. Connally, a Richard M. Nixon con·
vert to the Republican Party;
is proof that the o)d Republican
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power is up for gra~s. accordAuocl•lff p,.1
Ing to one analyst, ".in the
J 0 hn B c · II
• onna Y
same way ttiat · a vulture circling in the sky means·the~ is·===========
a carrion on the ground."
moter of the "New Majority
Improving a Base
Party" idea, bU lo~ been a
From eith~ , pel'Jlt)ective, !t mm.her of Mr. Reagan s kitdhen
ls clar that Mr.. . Connally 1s cabinet, but he now consults
trying to improvise a base of with Mr. Connally, too.
first-choce and second-choice "My basic propostt.ion," Mr
support from Texas north to Rusher remarked the other day,
the Farm Belt, from the oil "is that I want to cross-breed
states of the· Southwest throug th economic conservatives of
the conservative Republican or- the Republican Party with the
ganizatlons ot the South to the social C<?nservatiives of the
corporate and banking corn- Democratic Partr. John Con·
nally is the walking hybrid."
munity in New York.
Mr.
ConnB.lly's
Interest Mr. Connally's speech topics
reaches even to ~w Hamp- cover a vast range, under the
shire where Gov. Meldrim Igener!'-1 heading of "restoration
Thomson Jr. said this week o_f faith." J:!e says. he would
that Mr. Conna!lly would be f1~ht to retain Amencan ownerthe ideal running mate for Ro- ship of the Panama Canal to
nald Reagan, the former Govec- :ombat
popul~ notion
nor of California, whom Mr. that we ve been giving the
Thomson is planning to support country away."
I
in the first primary challnege He wa~ts to limit Presidents
against President Ford next Fe- to one sixyear term, and all
bnwy.
members ot Congress to 12
Mr. Connallf is more inclined years of consecutive service;
to see himsel as the "counter The main problem in Washingforce" to which obher party ton, he says, is the power of
leaders would rally in the event the permanent bureaucracy.
that Mr. Reagan topped Mr.
Unlike many of his countryFord's candidacy in the early men, Mr. Connally feels that
primaries. In that sense, Mr. the political influence ot corConnally and his friends pie- porllJte business is less than it
ture him as a more pragmatic seems and less than it should
conservative, with more nation- be. He says he would end the
1111 and international experience double taxation of dividend inthan Mr. Reagan, a more em- come and cunail government's J
phatically executive personality regulation or business.
than Mr. Ford, and as a fresher
Tranlng Favored
and less divisive face than Vice
.
President Rockefeller.
But unl~ke Mr. R~~an, Mr.
Connally 1s an "act1v1st" who
Nixon Backers
believes that the Federal Gov·- - ,~•. ,NixOQ'• career was a emment ought to get deeper
...-.;• . . . .~. mldcije-ground mto.· mi~rgy devele>pll)lmt and
e, \can ~tratc·~ lrrdePd, lnto"tril"l'!fn-g prografii's-ror-ure
Mr. Connaly's supporters m- millions of unemplayed workers
elude a variety ··of one-time whose main problem, fn his
Nixon backers, including Sena- view, 15 thJt they are "unemtor Henry L. Bellmon . of Okla- ployable."
.
homa, for example, who was Now, as ever, Mr. Connally
Mr. Nixon's first campaign Is critical of organized. labor,
manager in 1968. And Stephen which he says is 'far more
BuM, the former White House powerful in Congress than all
aide who handled the.: Nixon of business put together." If
White House tapes, appealed the states will not forcefully
to Mr. Connally this week for outlaw strikes by public emhelp in finding a job. •
ployees, he says, the Federal
Texas alone, where Mr. Con- Government should do so.
?ally dot!6 not rule out r~n- The key to Mr. Connally's
mng for delegates~ a favorite fortunes in coming months
son, could. be a fonn1d~ble bass may lie in the force of his own
in ltepubhcan convention brok- conviction that all things are
erage.
posible for men like him. He
"He;• kind of lik~ yug~slavia does not rule out, for example,
- he a got a position, says an alliance next summer with
EWott Janeway, t'he economlc Mr. Rockefeller ;n the event

!he
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